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NIEU-SEELAND se hoop om vanjaar die gesogte America's Cup te wen het eergister 'n knou gekry toe sy seiljag meer as agttien minute n<?
Amerika se Stars and Stripes-katamaran by die eindpunt in San Diego aangekom het. Daar is nog twee wedvaarte oor in die reeks.

Catamarans threaten the
reign of keel boats
�

SAN DIEGO.

-

Last week's regatta

pitting· New Zealand's Monohull against
the San Diego Yacht Gob's catamaran
may eventually lead to the extinction of

the venerable 12-metre yacht class in cup
competition,

stall; and

stripes design

coordinator Mr John Marshall says.

Dennis Conner skippered the solid

wing-sru1

cat

to

consecutive

victories

over New Zealand to sweep the best-of

three series. In both instances, the Kiwi
boat was beaten by lopsided margins:

20:10 in Friday's decisive event over a

62. 7 kilometre triangular course.

Fay, is returning to court to try to dis
qualify the dual-hulled _vessel as an il
legal defender.
The. legal protest will be heard in the

New York State Supreme Court, which

has jurisdiction over the Deed of Gift, a

document outlining the basic parametres
of the cup competition.

Both sides are confident they will �

vail ultimately will prevail.

Mr Marshall descnl>ed the decision of

Johns and Fay to order a U-metre tra

ditional boat from New Zealand de

signer Mr Bruce Farr, as an

"error

of

strategy" which "led to a very huge dis

parity on the race

course".

It was no longer .,possible to go back

now that "the technology of the high
performanee 183 metre catamaran in
the America's Cup had been unleashed,
said Mr Marshall.

" I think with time to develop the rules
and time to develop confidence in that
decision, that's where the future is.

"It's not going back to keel boats that

have been around since the 19th cen

tury." - Sapa-AP.

